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Bacon Is tho Incut In flc
ctiunls it for mildness of
til flavor nnd when slioc

oncl daintily
melts in tno mount ifcK

suporlor to oi her brands I hnt th
liitolv no connmrlsoM A mnin
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nd delicacy
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Nothlnc
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THIS BACON
being slicod thinner and more ovenly than
ia possible in tho ordinary household giv-
ing

¬

moro slices to tho pound nnd thoro
being nhsolutoly no waste is rcnllv AN

AS A8 A LUXURY
In koy opentng tins of one half nnd ono
pound each

pound box from us wo guornntco
you will bo pleased with it
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Agenda for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

THE PLOW OF THE AGE
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novor handlo goods
tlioir morit and superiority have
beon proved Whon the Now
John Deoro Secretary Disc Plow
was oflbrod to us wo had it tested
boforu practical who
only spend money to monoy
As thoy approved of it wo have
taken it in hand It docs its
work perfectly on Hawaiian soil

of all descriptions Practical should consult us if thoy want
porfoction of a Plow

Th PaciiiciHardware Co
Tolophono 1G Fort Stroot

H E McINTYRE BRO
bast Corner fort king sts

P O Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now mitt Frosh Goods rccolved by paokot from California

Btatos and Markets

tlmo

BOX

Wo

men mon
earn

mon
tho

ovory

Standard Grade of Gounod Vegetables Fruits and Fish
V3 UoodH dollvored to any part of tho City --W
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Locturo on tho Tribulationa of

lot
Truth Dolivorod at Oakland A

From tho San Francisco Examiner
ia tnkon tho roport of a lecturo re-

cently
¬

given in Oakland by tho Rev
Father Yorke Rabbi Friedlander
of Oakland presided and introduced
the priest in a noat and oflectivo
little speech

Iu a freo country liko ours said
tho rabbi whore the stability of a
Constitution and tho happiuoss of
tho pooplo demand religious toler-

ance
¬

and political equality preach ¬

er demagogues and societies that
agitato movements and inspire senti ¬

ments which savor of religious pro
judico nnd sectarian rancor Hhould
always bo roprehoudod and dououuc
od as un American

Ono of tho chief works under-
taken

¬

by the Catholic Ladies Aid
Society is to effect an awnkoning of
patriotism and loyalty not Catholic
nor Mothodist nor Presbyterian
loyalty but loyalty which is Amer
ican in spirit and in principle based
upon truth and freodom

In defenso of this principle I take
pleasure iu introducing so scholarly
and earnest a worker in its behalf as
our esteemed brother the Rev
Father Yorke

Father Yorke in appearing was
tendered an ovation The audionco
almost roso en masse from their
seats in its enthusiasm

It is a sign of the good work in
which the Catholic Ladies Aid So ¬

ciety is engaged began Father
Yorke that you should see hero
to night on this platform represent-
atives

¬

of the old and new faiths
rabbi and priest It shows that the
work of those lauies knows no
bounds but that of common human-
ity

¬

It is a sign too that the object
for which we are gathorod bore to-

night
¬

freedom of conscience ap- -
1 peals to overy man whose is in
the right placo I do not that
any apology is necessary for my
presence I do not come hero to stir
up sectarian prejudice but to say a
word iu behalf of those who beliovo
with me and whoso character has
been maligned

Thero seem to bo people whoso
religion is of tho variety known as
soothing syrup and whose attitude
is that of tho timid nurso who ox
claims ploaso dont wako up tho
baby They seem afraid unlike St
Paul that man should givo a reason
for the faith that is iu him They
do not seem to realize that some ¬

times it is nooossary to givo up life
itself in defenso of the liberty wo

now enjoy
I hope you will not think I am a

politician whou I say I am a bime-

tallism
¬

I am a bimetallist iu this
rospect I believe speech is silver
and silenco is golden Thero is a
timo whon we must speak out in do n

fonso of ourselves and our institu-
tions

¬

This is a time when wo find
men speaking on tho stroets against
our American libertios when wo

find delegates sneaking into our
national conventions to smear tho
Constitution with their slimy bigotry
Thoro aro controversies enough
God knows Thoro is no use argu ¬

ing with a man who has takon tho
wrong sido for gaiu whoso weapon
is slaudor and whoso shield is un-

truth
¬

but thoro is a certain satis-

faction
¬

in spoakiug to those who aro
willing to listen to tho opinions of
others that typo of American who
believing he is not iufalliblo is will-

ing
¬

to seok truth iu others Thoeo
aro tho peoplo to whom I would
speak to night of tho tribulations of
tho truth of tho calumnies and un-

truths
¬

of that society of which a
prominent Protestaut Minister said
it wa3 conceived in iniquity and
born of falsehood

And horo a word of personal ex ¬

planation is nocosanry I havo been
engaged as you all know in a con

tnjBrMrrr

troversy on the other sido of tho bay
with a number of gentlomou somo
of whom wero clergymen over this
subject of religion They wore a

but I wish to take this opportunity
to say to au Oakland audionco that
there was ono man among thorn
whoso tnaunors and mothods wore
becoming tho dignity of a gontlo
mau I rofer to Dr Wondto I ro

spont Dr Wondto for coming into
tho controversy and I respect Dr
Wendte for tho way ho carriod
it on

And now to got back to my sub-

ject
¬

continued Falhor Yorko
This controversy as you all know

was originated by a society pur-

porting
¬

to havo for its objoot tho
protection of American institution
and you all know it when I say that
America if it stands for anything
stands for freedom and right Wo
claim that our Government is stable
atid wo rest assurod that tho day
will never como when tho peoplo
will prove untruo to tho American
system of Government Only so
long as tho people aro loyal to it
can this Republic endure and tho
day when Undo Sam needs protec
tion that day it is timo to pull down
tho old flag Uncle Sam needs no
protection from the American Pro ¬

tective Association That sooiety is

as you a secret society Not
a member of it daro openly acknowl¬

edge his membership It was
founded as you know some six or
seven yoars ago but it is not of new
origin You remember by history
since England was divorced from
the church that no century has
passed without some outbreak
against Catholics for their spiritual
allegiance to the Pope This Re ¬

public waa founded as a protest
against religious intolerance

Here Father Yorko recited in
brief the motives which impelled the
Pilgrim Fathers to leave tho Old
World for the shores of America
With thorn although exiles for thoir
religious loauings they brought tho
narrow intolerance against all creeds
differing from their own

The declaration that every man
might worship according to the dic
tates of his own conscience said
Father Yorko did not imply reli-

gious
¬

freedom Tho old antagonism
against Catholicism still prevailed
Penal laws existed in many of tho
colonies under which priests wore
forbidden uudor pain of death to
administor the sacramont to thoir
flocks But the first star iu tho
Union to declaro for absolute and
unqualiflod religious toleranco was a
Catholic colony founded and gov-

erned
¬

by tho Catholic Lord Balti ¬

morethe Stato of Maryland
Twice iu thin century has tho

domou of religious bigotry stalked
through the land You remember
the Kuow Nothing movement that
flourished shortly beforo tho war
You remombor how it prosporod
for a timo and then wLuu a real is

sue camo beforo men au issuo that
declared that no man should bo de ¬

nied his liberty on account of his
color or creed it faded as a dream
Know Nothingism died under tho
comradeship of tho Civil War And
now in a late day tho Amoricau Pro ¬

tective Association has como to take
its placo

The first symptom of tho oxist- -

ouco of this socioty waa givou about
the time of tho Chicago Exposition
At that timo thero appeared in tho
Lake States what purported to bo
an onoyolical from our holy fathor
It was sproad broadcast in small
villages whoro priests wore uovor
seen aud wore thought by tho popu-
lace

¬

to woar tails and horns Tho
effect of that documout was sur-

prising
¬

According to it Catholics
on or about September 25 1893

wore absolved from thoir loyalty to
tho Republic and biddon to riso in
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TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Pros S B KOBE Bee
Capt J A KING Port Supt

Stmr KINAUV
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching at
Lnhnlna Maaloen liny and Mnkcna the
Bamoday Mahnkena Knwalhnonnd Lau
pahoehoe tho following day arriving at
HIIo tho samn afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU ABIUVES HONOLULU

Tuesday 18
Kriday 28

Tuesday Sopt 8
Fridny u 18
Tucsdny 20

1riday Oct 9
Tuesday 20
Friday 30

Tuesday Nov 10
Friday 20
Tuesday Dec 1

Friday 11
Tuesday 22

Friday U
Tuosuay 25
Friday Hopt 4
Tuesday 15
Friday 25
Tuesday Oct
Fridoy 1G

Tuesday 20
Friday Nov 6
Tuesday 17
Saturday 2
Tuesday Dec 8
Friday 18
Tuesday 20

Upturning will leavo Hlo at 8 oclockr m touching at Lnupnbochoo Mnha
kona and Kawalhao same day Makona
Maalaca Bay and Lahafna the following
day arriving at Honolulu the afternoon iof Tuesdays and Fridays

JRW Will call at Pohoikl Puna on trip
marked

UT No Froight will bo recelrod after 8
a m on day of sailing

Tho popular route to tho Volcano is vU
Hilo A good carriage road tho entire dis ¬

tance Bound trip tickets covering al
expenses 5000

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at Hi htouching nt Kahulul Hana Hamoa and
Kipahuln Maul Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday afternoons

Will call at Nuu Kaupo on second trip
of each month

EW No Freight will bo received afterr m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves tho right to
make changes m the time of departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notlco and
It will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees must bo at the Landings to

receive their freight this Company wil
not hold itself responsible for freight after
It has been landed

Llvo Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not he rcsponsiblo for

Money or Valuables of passengers unleBS
placed in the care of Parsers

CfF-- Passengers are requested to par
chase Tickets bofore embarking Those
falling to do bo will be subject to an nddi
tlonnl chnrgo of twenty flvo per cent

OLAUSSrHEOKELS WM O IRWIN

Glaus Spreckels Co

ba3stkeks
HONOLULU - - - H I

San Francisco Agents THE NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DltAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FBANOISCO Tho Novnda Bank of
Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOKK American Exohango Na- -
tlonal Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Comptolr National dEscompto de

Paris
BERLIN Drcsdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BanklnitCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA

Bank of Now Zonlnnd
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of Montreal

transact a General Ranking and Exchange
Business

Term and Ordinary Deposits Received
Loans made on Approved Seoarlty Com ¬

mercial and Travelers Credit Issued Bills
of Exchango bought and sold
Collodions Promptly Accounted For

239 tf

J L GARTER

Practical painter

Decorative Paper Hanging a Specialty
Paints Mixed to Order Pots and

Brushes Loaned Free

Wnriug Blook Berotnnla and Fort Streets
TEiKpnnvc 1S Am
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